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BY JOHN II. OBEKLY

..STEAMBOATS.
CAIRO AND NASHVILLE

l'AOKt'.T.-l- . &daL
Th fo lowing ateaiiwre leare Cairn

FORNAHUVIU.E
on llix daya and t tho hours brlow.n.tnod

TALISMAN, Every Monday at 6 p.m
TYRONK, Every Thursday, at 6 p.m

LUMSDKN, Kvery Saturday,. 6 p.m.
Tot Prel(lit or l'uiia apply oa board, or to

UIG03 it MALLOHY,
lnwTiif j :s onio i.evek,

CAIRO AND PADUCAH.
DAILY PACKET,

Tlt beautiful and light draught lwimr

--JAMESFISK JR
ISOHNEY IMIIHiKT ..Hatter.

Ibarra Cairn dally at & p.m., iil radutali dally
at 9 a.m. HTln superior the
"hell piiMli palronsjrr.

PHYSICIANS.

AWAIM1YMAH, .11. I., I'Lyat
Accoucheur, tor

mtrly at Anna, L'olon Co., Illinois baa perrna.
o toll j located la City. OFFICE Uuinmerrlrl
Atenut, Ivtwena Sth an ) Vth Street! Wt aid.

ruarchtdly

ft w. ncsxixa, m. i. Kee--
Va IDKNCE-Cor- ncr Ninth aa! Walnut
l FF1CS Cororr Sixth Slr.'t an. I Olilu lAjre
OFFI'JJC IIOUKS-Kr- om 9 a.m. to It ni.. and

pro

WILLIAM K. MM ITU, M. I
l, Thirteenth tea

lwn Wa.Mnxtoa Asenne anil Walnut Htreet
orPCE.Ka Comerclal Atmue, ep.tiita

HtVAKU.VKU, .Iff. I., C'ulru
of Nineteenth it..

and Wul,l(tf,u ate, Or'r'ICB n Commirclai
., nrai in I'o.toIBi e. OKFICI'. OUKH

(torn liu m to It in,, (Maoil.js excepted and
f torn t lo t v m.

J ri.llHIOIIA.,M.l.

Homeopathist.
OMcp, 1:10 Commercial Avenue.

UaWcalloara, ta 10 a la , aV I lo p.m,
Uil4ancr,No. 14, .Ninth utrrrl, Oalrolll
J.nJMlm

ATTORNEYS.

ALLEN, NVLKEl
ATTORNEYS 4; COUNSELLORS AT

LAW.
Wtlllaaa X. AlUa, 1

aa aa. aaiaii. CA1B0.

rarticnlaf atlra'Ion paid to tliarand admlraltr
liutlntaa. -
0 Haaai 11 Wlalar BlMk.

GBEEN at GILBERT,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT
LAW,

eVllllaaa M. Uraaa. )
milaaa B. Ullkarl, V CAIB0, ILU

Bllaa r. Ullkart, j
Bridal attaation Kltto Ui Admiraltr and iam

Cat butlaria.
UMca oa Ohio t,aa, Haxma 7 aadoar Citr NatloDal Haak.

HOTELS.

MEKCIAL IIUTKL,QUM

Commercial At., Opiolte Post OMoe

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

JOSEPH DAYL1SS, Proprietor.
Th Ilouao lanealy furnlihrd and effete to th

putjllOBrt-cU- i aceumntodationa. fat'dif

WOOD, COAL, ETC.

--

yyooDt WOOD!! woeii:
Tito ua'leralgard win turnmii

Hard and lry Wood
Aa Cheap, If uot Cheaper

lAia anr wood-dfll- er In Gilro. ordrra at
me at thacoinfr ollil)iSlrel auJ
Wa.hlngtoo Arrnue, 1 sue Kpod mfuroLit
will cord tao wood up. DHN.NIH lIAL.Ki .

Fetriurr 'Jlud, liTl.

ANI COAL.yyooD

ta pieparl to ilrlirrr the let
Fire Wood & Stone Coal
In any part of the eMj, la an quantity deilied,
on liotl uollof.

Coal Delivered t $4 50 Per Tom.
OKFICE-O- ur Ileerwart, Orth A Co.'a atore

toie, two door adore the corner o( Eighth Hreet
and Commercial arnnue, Uo cCit

BINDERY.

ARCU0 8ILVERBURG.M
At TUE....

Cairo City Book Bindery
,Ie prepared to

Mauafectara Blaak Baoke and do Kl

kladi of Book Blnaiag aadKkllaK
I. . i "
79 Ohio Ievee,

CAIRO, - - ILLINOIS
iTtf

pOBTEHfl,
HANDBILLS, CIRCULARS

And Ml kin

MAI. OwCOMgC,AI. JOB

" '

Iffhi M2Iii ;.

& CO.

I GtflL 3ft att ..'',

FRIDAY.

tec

A Hll.i. lias coii passed by tlic Sen
ato giving SI 00 bounty to honorably
uncharged soldiers, enlisted between

Maylld.nud July 2lid, 18(31.

A London correspondent it respou
siblo for Uio atateftient that tke United'
Statu In I' liavo three distinguished res
idcutx in tho twrflon of Nanolcon.
Ktigcuie, and Einile tie Oirardiu, How
the dejio'cd orcrcign.s will regiter
their na me.-- ! on hotel book", etc.. has
not trauxpircd, I'lain .Mr. and Mrs.
Napoleon will look rather plcbian to
their augiut oyc, no doubt.

The St. Louia Hoard of Health has
pH"-e- d conic jitringent regulations in re-

gard to the pale of milk in that city.
Although Mringcut, they arc eminently
right and proper when tho vant ovil oc
caioned by the tin-- of impure or adul-

terated milk is known and cou.iiderrd.
Ity careful investigation it in found tlint

impure mill: is a Iruitlnl source or
tyjihoiil fover, mid other prevalent dix.

cares. 1 lie cubject is oue ol no small
importaucu to the inhabitant of cities,
very few of whom but are ilejiendent on
lairvnicn for their daily supply of milk.

Tho I'ittsburg Ismlr contaiiiii an
account of n young lady who recently
cjient nix days in heaven. 'I he young
lady " went forward " nt n protracted
effort of a uiethodist church, i'ur prayer,
and chortly afterward became uncon-
scious. She wa carried away by her
friend?, and remained in that condition
for six days, speaking at interval of
the scenes of another world, when asked
by her fricud if die would ever be
able to rite, she told them that her
Saviour had informed her cbo could do
so on Sabbath evening at nitio o'clock,
aod immediately at the hour named sho
wm restored to all her powers of body
and mind. Having taken no food of
any kind during the six days, her friends
pressed her to take om nourishment,
but she told them bu had beuu fed with
milk and honey in hcavcu. Tho invol-

untary journey of the young lady to
the spirit land is the subject of much

comment and speculation among thoso
acquainted with the singular circum- -

stance,

Tut: M'ashiugton Capital tells what

itcalU the true story of tho difficulty
between I'Mi and Sumner. It appears
that as long ago as luuo lnH, the
former viiitcd Mr. Sumuer, and uted

all his powem of persuasion to induce
tho Seuntor to withdraw his opposition
to tho San Domingo scheme, nnd fail-

ing iu tho attempt, told him "ho could
at lea.-'-t quit the Senate and not stand in
tho way of tho President's policy."

nd then, by way of inducement, of- -

ferrud hint tho English Mission, Mr.
Sumner, of whom his worst enemies will

not jiay that he is an intriguer,
was very properly indignant

toward Mr. I'ish ; but kept tip a show

of cordiality until tho Moran letter was

given out, when Mr. I'ish would not

visit Mr. Sumuer until he had ascer
tained through Senator Patterson that
he would bo well received, nlthongh Mr.
Sumuer added to this assurance, that
he felt that Mr. Fish had dono him a
cruel wrong." One more visit to Sum

ner was made by Mr. rish, while

their friendship for each other hung

upon a thread, which that visit broko.

The Capital finishe tho story in thin
wifO :

"But alter midnight, when Fish had

departed, Mr. Sumner, cnlmly sitting
down in tho quiet of his library, rcsolv- -

d that his folf-respe- would compel
him to discriminate between tho

stcwurd, nnd Fish tho friend. Thorc- -

lore, when, some timo afterward, they
met on a privato occasion at Hon. Robert
T.Seheuckp,andlato in tho eveuiug 3Ir.
Fish addressed a frivolous remark about
duck and partridge to Mr Sumuor, the
latter merely looked at him, and mado
no reply. Then was formed tho plot
to havo Mr. bumner removed from tho
Chairmanship of tho C'ouimittco on,
Foreign. Rotations, of the success of
which the country kuows."

On how Btnall a hingo does great
events sometimes turn. Tf Mr. Sumner
had auswered Mr. Fish's joko, had

only laughed at it, had given itporhaps

CAIRO,

a feeble amile of appreciation, lie might
ftlll have been chairman pf the Com-

mittee on Foreign Relations. 'But no,
he "merely looked "at Mr. Fib,,nd
that look was the straw which broke" the
camel's back. Official clemency could

go no farther. The Beta who, addi-

tion to thwarting the administration in
its pet scheme, axlded iasaltrto jwrj
by refusing to smile at a witticum f
thefcitato Secretary on ducks and partrid-

ges, deserved to have his blaahlag hm
on killed by the frost of Presidential
anger. '

Ueecuru, on laet Sunday, preached
another sermon which is calculated to
startle orthodox christians as much as
his last effort in that direction. After
baptizing lire or ,iir littlo ones, Mr.
Bccchcr made the following prayer over
them:

"How many weary itein, Oh Lord
must theio littlo tV-- l go wliero no hand
csn guldo thorn no lovo can ahnltcr tliem

repentance nnd sin again
Thou wilt tee to It that they work

out their own miration though this may
bo done In tin nnd orrow through a long
wenrv .. ton of yoare,"

Mr. Hcecher then proceeded with
his sermon, taking for his text the 21st
clinpter of Acts, from the 15th to tho
'JOth verses inclusive, iu which ho pro
mulgated some very decided opinions
on communion, baptism, Ac., classing
them m more forms, " necessary or

tinneccssarv nn the case may be." Tho
great preacher claims that Paul's ortho
doxy was suspected iu Jerusalem, and

attributed his proud and liberal spirit
to the fact that he had oueo been a
Pharisee

Mr. Bccchcr ended his sermon by
in.tciiing i.ins congregation Ins views on

ft umi a v services and chnreh cererao--
nies t

" I don't preach .Sundays because It I a
law, but because It li my tout's delight. I
am nut hound to keep Sunday in thlt nun.
ncr. u ono man tays: I worr.ip my
(tod in tho fore it, among the blrdt and
trcet," It Is right; if he it sincere In this
cntltncnt, to go whero be can enjoy the

moit. Go, frco toui, sol. You nave toe
tame right to stok your Ood at tho blrdt
hive. The toul Is iu own lagitlator. It
may go to lloaven through Uim didactlo
form of thu l'rctbyterlan Church, or
through thu proper ceremonies of the
Episcopal Church or tho more bolttcrout
.Motliodiat Uhurch only goi gon goni
1 iilcnd I'nul ; and for all tliwo hervtlet
they aro shocking heretics I plead l'uul
and tho authority of two thouiandyoart
tho church of Jerutalcm; for tho ago of a
thing from

WINK VI' T0C1IKKDS,
U u test of iu excellence. There It a
great dcsl of dliputo about social rotpon-tlbllit- y.

Soma say they can't attoclate
with to and so, becauto they don't bolleve
In Ood, it it landing a countonanco to

crronooui belief. It is no tuch thing.
Putil, for their take, took hold of things
that to him were of no account. Ilemada
htmielf all things to all men, that ho
might win tome. It It a narrow ortho-
doxy that can't work with anything
but Itself. When, nt tho terrible disas-

ter of
NEW IIAMUUKO,

men ruihed in crowds to pick up tho
bruited nnd drag the lifulota from tho
water, tuppota ono thould havo tald to
another "Aro you a Republican ? Aro
you a Democrat? If you uro a Demo-
crat I etin't work with you, folkt might
think I Indorto your abominable views I"

And yet only a few years ago tho
orthodox .Sabbath school woro not allowed
to walk tho tame day on tho tamu
ttreets with the Unitarian Sabbathtcboolt,
Thia was n terriblottato of things
CIIKI4T WAS HAD A.NII TUX DKVIL WAS

QI.AI).

1 could worthtp in a Unitnriau church
or with Unlvertallstt or Swedenborglans
or with my Ilaptitt brethern, and could
wado Into tho water with them If It wu

nccetinry. What tt sprinkling ? What
la baptism ? Nothing under tho tun but
outward forms, and uecetiary or unnocoi-tar- y,

us the cato may be. Tho trouble it

that thu ehurohei
savktiie I'turF

and let tho whentgo. Some will not com-mu-

bocauso thoy cannot fellowthip
You don't come to the Lords

table to commenco with tho brethern, but
with the Lord. You might tit with

A VIUATK ON ONK BtDU ,

and u murderer on the other and yet bo

nulther, and it would bo jmt as areoablo
to the Father, It Isn't bett to hojituto'to
afiociuto with folks a littlo put of t'uo way.
Y'ott aro to bo nobly gonerounj

aVAn eminent Scottish' MWIno met
two of hit own purithionors utthohoutnof
a luwyor whom lio eoniidorod too sharp a
practitlonor, The lawyer' ungraclouily
nit thu quettipn "Doctor, theio aro mem-io- rs

of your flock ; may I ask do you look
upon tliem us whito sheep or as black
lioep'C' "j don't know," antwered tho

divlno, dryly, whether they are black or
white iheop; but I know, if thoy aro long
hero, thoy aro pretty sure to be fleeced.1

'J TTBBI1 coon ! --rtyfli wifrlf hti ' " 'H MUOHT'

Ctlillirn
!

trrml

fro)
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PERSONAL
Upwards of forty vomen aro editorially

connected with the New York Prets

Tbraa Mas took the black Toil at tho
convent ef the filttortof St. Joseph at
Carondolot on Xonjay.

Wa, H .' Barrtigh, a well kaown poet
aad Uayfaafi BUtB.-slMM- i Brooklyn
on Moaday. ,

The nawsaifJirt hare recently con

fft' f illlBlT ttnJC4 tta
rreat farmer and cattlo dealor. Tho
JacktonTllle Journal denies the statement
and affirms ,hat thero Is no foundation for

jt.
A tult agalntt tho Illinois Central Rail-

road Company for SJO.OOO, has been com-

menced atMattoon by Thomas H. Trowor
who was Injured while jumping from the
train at it was pasting tbo station.

An attompt to rcmovo Fisk and Gould
from the directory of tho Krlo railroad, has

failed.

Tbomat Hart Clay, the second son of
Henry Clay, died at hit residence
noar Lexington Ky., on last Saturday
night. The deceased wu a graduate
of Transylvania Univtrtlly and of Wott
Point. Ho flllod two appointments undor
ilr. Lincoln, ono as minister lo Nicaragua,
and afterward to Uoadunu.

Mitt Oeorgia lloncdict, tlx weokt ago a
type-sett- er on tho Fond do Lac Common-ictalt- h,

suddenly becamo imprettod with
tho idea that the had mistaken her vocation,
forctook tbo printer's ease for the sacred
desk, and is now a licensed Methodist
preachor.

A flro compsny In Auburn, N. Y

has instituted u vory sensible innovation
in conducting funerals. Instead of hiring
a band of music to attond tho funeral when
a' comrade diet, gives tho amount which a
turnout would cost to tho family of the de-

ceased.

OOtC NOTICES.

TIIXKCLXCTIC MAOA7.INB.
for April, is at hand, andpresonts, as usual
a'varled and attractive tablo of contents,
lis leading artlole It an essay written in

popular ttylo on "Philosophy, Ptychology
aod Metaphotics," a very lucid explana-
tion of the distinctions bctwoen the sub- -

joctt covered by thcto torrat. The second
article on tho list it a flno criticism on
ltobort Urownlng't last great pora, fol-

lowed by an Interesting pnpo. on "ThoTle-ce- nt

Solar Eclipse." Among tho miscel-

laneous artlclot aro "Tlio Monastery of
Sumelas," u chatty paper on 'Tea,"
"Thrco Dayt with" tho Kranc-Tlrcurt- ,"

and a couple of flno poems, ono by Wil-
liam Morris and the other from the French
of Alfred do Musict. The fascinating
story, "Patty,'' is continued, and tho mag-

azine Is embellished with tho best portrait
of Gambetta that hat yet appeared. Tbo
Editorial Department! are, at usual,
full of Interest, and at tho Eclectic it tho
only ono of the eclectic publications that
attempts any thing of tho tort, thoy aro
worthy of mention, Tho editor dees not
content himself with clippings, but in
"Litorary Notices'' gives accurate and im
partial criticism! upon current homo lltora- -

ature. "Foreign Literary Jtotices' aro
extremely valuablo and suggestive to rea-

ders of all kindt. "Science'1 pretentt a
complete resume of scientific progrots the
world over ; and "Art" and "Varieties"
cover their special departments vory fully.

Thero it scarcely another magazine that
condenses so large an amount of interest-
ing and instructive information Into so
small a tpaco as tho Kcltctic.

Publlthed by K. K. Pelton, 103 Fulton
Street, Now York. Price, S3 pur yoar.
Singlo copy, 45 ccnN.

Wo havo jutt received tho current num-

ber of Lefcl's Hluitrated Mtehanital
ywt, a monthly journal publlthed at
Sringftold, Ohio, by James Leflel & Co,
a Arm already widely known as manufac-

turers of the celebrated LerTol Doublo Tur-

bine Wator Wheel. The MtcAanical
Sttes It published in quarto form, and is

devoted to scieutltio and industrial topics,
every departmant of those subjects receiv-

ing careful and Impartial attention, Its
columns aro rendered especially attractive
by the largo number of choico engravings
which they contain. Several Important
branches of manufacturing Industry uro
illustrated in tho present number, with do--

tcrlptlvonrtlcles of great interest, and tho

mattor throughout is orgenuino practical
value

Tho subscription prlca of tho Mtcfinnital
Ntws is onlv flftv cents per annum, on re
ceipt of which sum tbo publishers will
send it to any address,

, -
Gladllona oa I'asaala uSTrage.

Mr. Oladstonn on a rectnioccatlontaid :

"The lad ct in England and America are
agitating for tho suffrage. That they will
obtain it Who can doubt, as they attain
verylblng they set their Hearts upon;

mid when they attain thesuffrag who can
emcct that they will tton there 1 On what
principlo is a woman to vote for a member
of' Parliament and bo herself excluded
from a seat in It ( This is tho second stop;
and when she bat arrived at being a mom-b- er

of Parliament thoro It .till a third
ttep. It would be impossible to have a
mixed Parliament. Gentlemen could
never, in publio any more than Iu private
affairs, carry on a successful debato with
the ladies, so that gentlemen mutt evacu-

ate tbo House of Commons, aud loavo tho
ladle to manage public affairs."

BABY'S BATH.

BY XPUAR FAWCETT.

1 think thero oarer naa ao brave a baby.
In all the realm a of batydom, till uow,

Ite poiiuieiT iookb npoa con waier
Aa aotnalhlnff nultn ealorahle. I tow.

The liitl plnk.llmt.ed atom of perflation I

Just listen I how melodiously he coo..
And riaelira fir the spoon mama la holdlnc,

Aa If the only meant It to amnte

HI. playful hands are blithely dropped and hfteat,
Imk playful peach-bloom- s la some merry

trie I .
"

And oh, It Is delliht ta watch tho dim; lea
That dceiien II tie beaU bteahntt ueeat

Then, too, hla low aort laagbtar.aarer wieoti
SSla eeej. more beautiful ihaa aTtalaeaSaae I

I Ware only other babies half aa docile.
What acomiott for a million poor mammal!

And when hla bath l endrd, I ala( him,
Hocked In hla cosy crallt lo and fro,

All gently ItKn the waring of a poppy,
The swettr.t of the liiltaklna I kdow,

fin willingly hla eyellda yield to alnmberi
What naaoe oa dewy llpt and psarly brow f

Ithmk there nrrrr was eo.daar a taby,
In alt the realm ot tMbydom, till now I

Pracllele Tciitpcraaep,
It It painful to watch tho fearful ravages

which Intemncrance It maklnc in tho com
munity. Desolated homes, ruined consti
tutions, Intellects hopelessly Impaired
toult putt all feeling of telf-rospe-ct or
lhamOjtell a tad ttory; nnd the impression
forces itself upon thomlnd that wo only
spo In our small tphcro of observation a
minuto portion of that ovil which per-
vades society.

Can nothing bo done, then, to remedy
this evil in any measure? Is not the
Stato bound to lako caro of those who are
not ablototako caro of thomselrctT 'Wo
see this principlo continually exemplified
In tho case of infants,, lunatict, Jtc, and
fully recognizo its importanco andnocet-tit- y.

Is thero any ono moro helpless than
tho man who hat given himself ovor to In-

temperance? We aro writing now of
but too common cases, whero a per-

son, after feeble but ineffectual efforts,
lia. f" I I . . n ....Im mM.1 ...In r. n .1 .1 . . Iiiinn mum iii.iti nun uuu .tun st.u- -
glet no longer, but allows himself to drift
holnlottlvdown, the stream of ruin. Ho has
ceased to bo matter of himiclf, and has
become perfectly reckless, nnd, In a word,
is no longer a frco agent. In fact, hun-
dreds of pooplo confined in lunatic asy
lums am much better ablo to tako care of
themselves and would bo far loss injurious
to society if set at liberty than a confirmed
drunkard, It tho caw honolcas? In many
instances wo think not; but oven in Ute
most detnerato onct we aro bound, If wo
cannot cure, at least to arrest tho evil in
fluence. Should not conflrmod drunkards
be regarded as fit subjects for logal Inter,
ference, and upon proofof habitual drunk-
enness should they not be committed to an
inebriate asylum under tbo control of the
State, and kept there until a cure shall be

flVctod; and if cure shall prove impossi-
ble, should ho uot be detained at one not
capable of being intrusted with liberty?
in mn way many nomu natures mtgns om

rescued and restored to usefulness, whilst
persons totally brutalized would at least
be kept from inflicting further Injuries on
thctntelvci or others.

The fear of being thus cenflned would
in many cases act as a salutary cheek on
those who might bo taking tho first stops
In intemptraoce, nnd many who havo felt
tho fell Influence too strong for them
would gladly teek a refugo from thorn-solv- es

in such an institution. Plauslblo
objections may bo urged against such a
scheme, but desperate diseases require des-

perate rcmodlet, and every one who values
the bodies, nnd, nbovo all, thntoult of men,
mutt grapple with this evil of drunkenness
and loavo no means untried to rcscuo tho
victim from its grasp. C)Hnr-oirrta- f.

Maella mt Nehoal aprlata4eate,
(From the Chicago Tribune, h.

a dozen of the least ostenta-
tious and tho most influential men of tho
West will quietly meet in St. Louis, for a
purpoio which involve! tbo deepett inter-
ests of tho cities thoy respectively repre-
sent, and the results of which will be more
or lets felt throughout tho country. These
mon aro city School Superintendents.
Among them will be Pickard, ot Chicago,
Kickoff, of the pretty city of Cloveland,
which wisely thinks it cannot spend too
much money on its schools and to makes
its school building its most nttractlvo edi
fice: Paul, ot Milwaukee, who
thinks Chicago school aro of
to account, and that Chicago youth should
go up the lake for education: Shortrldge,
of Indianapolis; II 11 n cock, of Cincinnati,
who has so much troublo with his German
teachers; Pity, of Detroit, tho school sta
tistician or tuo country, and tno uoiu exec-
utive officer of a board that nukes the

use of tho smallest school fund ;

0 Wolf, of Toledo, whoso schools excel
in orthography, if in nothing else; Cow-der- y,

of Sandutky, nn experienced con-

servative educutor, Tingley.of Loulivllle,
who should look after a recont editorial

in tho Courier' Journal; andJiarugraph St. Louis, who probably is at a
lots to know whero all the children aro
whom St. Louts includes in her wondorful
31'.', 000 inhabitants. These gentleman,
and others of their profession, huvo learned
by profitless experience that formal
nnbllo sessions of any educa
tional bofly ncc implisbed moro watte of
time than oencnt to tnosowno participate,
and Instead of parading their purpoio In
print, tpcnlng a day in electing officers
and another In arranging a programme,
and athird in uieciinsing 01 committees,
they bavo resolved to dispense with tape
of e vory hue, and sitting around a table, iu
an airy, cheerful room, away from obser-
vation and undisturbed by visitor, held
an educational coNtrsijio;ir. Each Su-

perintendent bears with hjro cortaln ques-
tion! whoso solution he has not satisfaeturf
ily reached, and these will bo tho tonics of
Uio taoio. we sunn prouauiy notuy hiiv
reporv ui uumg. nujw.jriKa in printj.
but our schools will furnish practical
results of both before tho yoar expire
The only thing that wo canuot comuiond
about the tuperintendents is that thoy
thould decide to meet in that slow, unod- -

L"uoaled and immoral city of St. Louis, In- -
ttead 01 in unicago.

e ., -

TnK following highly colored plc-- of

turo of tho "nubile reconciliation
Trumbull and Sumnor, It from tho Wash.
ington corrcsponucnco 01 tuo unicago in-bu- nt

t
Then oamo tbo blundor of the Impeach-

ment trial, whero those great senior cham-
pions of progrots, East and West, fell out
upon the small issuo as to whether the
President should bo turned out of offlco be-

cause ho did not keep up to the spirit of
bit party. Mr. Trumbull took the ground

ONLY

that it wat an unseemly thing and a bad
precedent to defeea tho historv of tho nil
lion bv a successful impoachmcnt of tho
yinui .magistrate 01 inn country on an is-t-

chiefly partisan. Thero it littlo doubt
that hit discretion wns well timed, for
Johnson did no harm worth mentioning,
uvea out his contemptiblo term, nnd nil
tho legislation which tho ltepubllcan party
witbed was consummated. Tho friendt of
thcto two mon were cortaln that, in the
naturo of events, if both lived, thoy would
again become essential to each other, be--
-- J fiAttl ... nMlirv li It, r.nnl ...
and both served it with too fitlhfulnctt 0
patriotic state smon.

And now Massachusetts and Illinois
wero again In cctiorous nllianco.
Mr Irumbull had taken tho
noblest revengo by rasing In
tho tamo sorvllo Sonato rhlch would
depoto Johnson for tho sake of his offices,
ana aumncr lortneiixo 01 hit inueponu.
enco', and ho repaid sovorlty with gen.
orotity, and persecution with praise.
This rcllinnce, in moral dignity, it not
surpassed by any scone in tho history of
American legislation, rno crowded raj- -

rios looking tiown on thu debate, typ
thoy wore, of the American ncome. felt

tho magnetism and manliness of this now
accord, on thundered their praises In
applauso.

it Is seldom, In legislative history, that
two men of such strong nature find as
timely an opportunity for public roconcll- -
sssstwtt t a a uuiutiie uuu in itUl itnu in
that act tho long Injustice of tho impeach
ment spirit passed uway iikc
a oloud which had overhung the He

(ublican party. The occasion of their
also an analogy with tho subject

wnien nsa irougnt about their estrange-
ment. It was not uow tho nuestion of tho
deposition of tho Executive, but tho rolum
O'lcttion as to whether tho Executive
thould Invade the Sonato, and, by the
ute of hit grenadiers disguised ns Senators,
ttrlkoofl too honored head of tho Cliulruinn
of Foreign Affairs. Thor worn In irsneral
identical miniont of oflfco-scramh-

lo who
undertook to carry out tho designs of
these rival designs, and Mr. Sumner now
taw In Nvo, Stewart, Morton, Conkllng,
Pomcroy, llarlan, and tho rest, tho char
acter of tho companiont who aro ready to
blasphema any offlco and seek any shrine.
1 110 om uaraoipman oanu was now teen
lurking around tho door of tho caucus
chamber, whetting their choctc-knivc- s for
a new assassination. Tho ower of IIo- -

gariu would 00 scarcely auoquto to un inu
piciuro juttice,

A Veairabla lieaaeatead.
The first real business which Genoral

Washington undertook when commencing
life was a survey of the possessions of
Thomas Lord Fairfax. Ho ontorcd upon
this work whon ho had just completed his
sixteenth Year, and continued It for throo
years, as it wa very proniame omptoy ment,
receiving, wnen actively employed, u doub-
loon, and somotlmcs six pistoles a day (a
pl.tolo Is 3 00). While thus employed
surveying lands beyond tbo Illua llicfgc,
ho was often an inmato of Grcenway
Uourtftno retidencoor iiord r uirfax. i lio
houso which wo picture is still to bo soon
near tho village of Millwood, In tho She-

nandoah Valley. It stands on a green
knoll overshadowod by trees, and is a low
ttono building, ono story in bight, with
dormer windows, two wooden
Itlfrioi, chlmnoys studed with swollow
aod martin coops, and a roof sloping down
In tho old Virginia fashion Into low pro
jecting eaves, that formed a veranda tho
wnoio length 01 tno nousc. Aiinougn
somewhat pretentious in appenranco, it
was probably the plnco originally occu
pied by tho Stewart or land agent, as a
grand manor houso was projected, but
never built. Lord Fairfax had a some
what romantic history, as Irving tells us
in his life of Washington; and although a
thorough contloman and scholar, wai re
markably odd in many of hit actions. One
of his eccentricities wat that he novcr slept
In tho main building, but lodged apart In
a woouen nouse, not mucn moro tiian
twelvo feet square In tho dayt of Its
protpority, the knoll on which tho houso
standi was covorea witn
for his lordship's numerous sorvants,
whito and black, with stables for saddle-

-horses and huntors, and kcnnols
for his houndt, Indians, hnlf-breo-

and loathorn-cla- d woodimeu loitered about
the place, and partook of the abundance of
Wnshlngton't ourly associations with
Lord Fairfax, and tho visitors ho met nt
(ilenwav Court, bud a verv marked ef
fect in molding hit mind and mannor, nnd
wat especially beneficial to him during
his survey tour, counteracting tlio cure-
less and tullMndulgcnt habits naturally in
cident to life In what was then n vast
wilderness.

The riret Kse.
Tho ltev. John Drown, ssyi tho Dayton

Jtfliglou Telescope, courted a lady upward
of tlx years, and was so singularly modest
and bashful that ho had never ventured
to kitt her. One dsv it occurred to him
that it would not be a bad thing to do. So,
it 11 recordoa, no said : "Jane, my womnn,
wo'vo been acquainted uow for six yenrs,
an' an ' 1 vo never got 11 kiss yet.
IV vo think I may take ono, my bonny
latt r Tho reply was wonderfully cna'
aetoristic of tho Scottish uiaidou. "Just
us yo like, John," suld she, "only bo be
comlu" and proppor wl' it." "Suroly,
Janet, "said .loan, "well usk a blouln.
Thu blessing was asked, nnd tbo kiss ex
changed. "O wnmiin,'' said, the
onruntured but still duvout iiiinliter. "O
woman, but it wus "gude. We'll noo 1

turn thunki" And they did.

Thu Now York tfation has a very full
nf lln, I'.mntivlvHnlA.i-im- l tr.iuhl,-- .

which Is too long to prill t. Jt it vory
c,.Hr nnd apeolflo in ita recit of facts unil
as a tumtustiou of the whole matter
which puts tho s'A'mo in a nut-shel- l, de
clares, '''that thu country needs nbout fif
teen million tons of nnthracito coul for tho
yt-H- Half a dozen companies own mines
enough to bring twanty-uv- o million tons
to market. In order to earn dividends un
their watered railroad stock and the fic-

titious

U

value of tholr mines, thoy aro each
trying lo" do tho wholo business." In this
stato of things, when thoro is a flush yf
coal, prices drop, then the companies cut
down tho wsgos of minors to save them-
selves, Monopoly Is at tho bottom of the
wholo. It is to bo hoped some legislation
by tho Pennsylvania Legislature will

aud reach tho causes of tho diffi-

culties. Monopoly must bo dealt with
sharply- -

DAILY PAPER IN KGYPT, A
Tho Pittsburg journals continue ta

mourn nnd moralize over the untimely
fntoof The J'aper. It was started thrtjo
months ago with a flourish it trumpets ; It
made a hutro effort for a month or so: it
grow sick nnd faint: and finally It died for
lack of resources. Its career, ono would
think, was too brief and common-plaa- tr to
inspiro much pity or. to afford ranch seppo
for remark. Its dent he 'adds! only' bno to
a thousand exam plot of thelafatuation
which so often solzes upon persons of lim-
ited newspaper experience, but largo am- -
ninoii, utnering into ilia woMda'sjajfleAoa;
omoryo, half-forme-d

with no solid foundation, AtiU no "dance
.f t'nm!nf,.1.1 a I.h t f.4 ... II.. 'PI. a
nowipaper business, lIKo ovcry buslncts.
mut be created tlowlv nnd at erent enra

I nndcoit. it is absurd to expect" a nawj-- r
paper to Miring up in- - a night, jutt at it is
absurd to look for tho iiiddcn cotnming of
a hotel, it railroad, a onWersltv. or anv
other complicated ohlerprisa or Institution,
dopending on variod and extensive pat-
ronage, asking popular confidence, and re-
quiring great sum of money. PGjurirr--
Journal. ' . .

GROCERS.

QX THE MOVC."

H. M. HULEN
C ROGER

A Nil

Confection Merchant
Una ltcmoved to Ills Old Maa

I3( Commercial Avenue .
Where heaollci i a continuance cf balrnntite

iiiera, ntU s liial of a. man
oe it one. a. may want prime grocerim, prorUlonsr

cheap for cash.
Term. 1 fctrutly ca.li, icr whlfh he will !

oxer than III lewr.t. 7tt

Q D. WILLI A.HS6. !

GROCER
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MEBCHAXT
Mo. 78 Ohio Levet?, - -

CAIRO. ILL.
Npeclal attratlaa ajtvaa ta Caatgaj

sateula aa4 t'tllltiR Ordara.
W. Blratlnn. T. Dird.

g l ltATTOX Sc 111110,

ucrcori to8lrauon,llunon Clark.)

WltoloMttle

GROCERS
etaaeeaaaaiaf Daaaeaaaae

commission mwn.
CAIRO. ILL.

Agent, at Amerleaa Powder Co., aaet
Manufacturers Aceata forUatlaa Vatna

II HMYTII aV CO.,

W2XOZjXI

GROCERS
OHIO LEVEE,

OAXXLO, IIjIjXIWOXJBI.
Also, keep constantly on hind a moat com.

pleta stock ot

LIQUORS; WHISKIES
Scotch and Irish Whiskies

Port, Madeira, Sherry, Cataba

WINES.
an amenta tor J. Held A Co.'a Celebrate

WHF.KI.IMI AI.K.
Wk fell e xcluslrely for , bi which tact we

Innle llm utteutiou of clo.o bargain buyers
attention slvrn to filllns ordara.

BOAT-STORE- S.

sAM 1VILSO.V.

DtULRn l.V

BOAT STORES
GROCERIES,

1 Q --

X7" 1 m 1OXl a
110 OHIO LEVEE.

Colo. XI its tolas.

QUEX I.DFKIX.

HURSERYMAH&RflfilST,
I'itOl'ACUTUU A.VD UKAI.KK IN

I'rulia aud Uruaiueutal Trrea, StartakaaiH
(Irapo Vine.. lre.nhaisie and

Ilcddlui; S'iaista. Aw., Xm. u F '
Villa - - tidff,

N. II Kail ordirii nolmlte-- t and 'promplly
rllli'il. ,

PAINTS OILS,, ETC?

F IMrkf r u. F. Uiakap VUKKH & BLAKE.
IkuUera la a . s

WHITE LEID.mmUi

Ttlndow U1A88 and Putty.
Bruthea, Wall Payor. Wladaw Ikea

96 OUIO liEYEE,

Oairo - - - - Illinoa

,
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